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BY AUTHORITY.

Department of Eta don,

An examination of lonoluhi
teachers holding cortitient under
one year, and lo of nsi rants for
teacher's places will be held at 1'ort
Street School, on Fihlay afternoon,
Sept. 21s, from l to ft i. m and on
Satur'day, Sept. 22nd, commencing
at 0 a. m.

ALATAU T. ATKlNfON,
Inspectov-Gencin- l of bchools.

18 at

Department of Education,

Tender for furnishing the mate-
rial and building n School House,
according to specifications to bo seen
at the Office of the Boaul of Educa-
tion, on the lot belonging to the
Board, on the nmkai side of School
street, in Kauluweln, will bo teceived
at tho Ollice up to 12 o'clock noon
of the l!)th iiiMnnt.

The location ot the house will bo
on sloping land.

The Boaul docs not bind itself to
accept tho Itavcst or any tender.

C. R. BISHOP,
rrchident Boaul of Education.

Honolulu, Sept. 1.",, 18S8. 17 3t

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on llio
JSanlc oi Ca.lilbriii&, fc. IT.

Aad their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
Tho Commercial I3ank Co., of Sydney,

London.
Tlio Commercial Bunk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christclmrch, and Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, B. C, and Portland, Or.
AHD

Transact a General Banking Business.
6fi9 lv

the
iatTu gfcuttqfin

l

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party, '.
But established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, SEPT. 17, 1888.

KALIHI VALLEY ROAD.

The road into and tliro1 h Kaliiii
valley is greatly in need of atten-

tion. It is almost impassable to
vehicles in places. In the Appro-

priation Act is an item of $2,000 for
this road, which is pronably sufli-cie- nt

to place it in as good a condi-

tion as the residents of the valley
desire. Unless work is commenced
at once, it will be loo late to do any
thing until next summer, for the
wet season is near at hand, during
which road-makin- g is out of the
question in a rainy icgion like Ka-li- hi

Valley, and the residents will
have great difficulty in getting their
produce to market all the winter.
A consideration which should have
weight with the authorities in decid-

ing what road work should have pre-

cedence for it cannot be all taken
in hand at once is the fact that
Ivalihi Valley is occupied from its
mouth to its source by an industrial
and industrious population who have
no way of getting their produce,
bananas, pine apples, milk, fire-

wood, charcoal, etc., to market but
over this road.

POTATOES.

"Lower price are offered for island
grown potatoes than those from
abroad, and yet tho island product
is the liner article," says the "Ad-
vertiser." The same paper asserts
that "as fine potatoes can bo raised
here as ever are raised in Now Zea-

land." If by the fineness of the
island potato is simply meant its
size and appearance, the "Adverti-
ser" may he right; but the quality
of the imported article is decidedly
superior, ami that b why it com-

mands a bettor price. Most potato
caters call a potato good or had in
proportion to its mealincs3 or hard-

ness. A mealy potato is good, and
n hard potato is bad, with the majo-

rity of people ; although some pre-

fer the latter. The New Zealand
article takes the lead for mealiness,
nntl therefore it takes the lead in
pripo.- - Island potatooa are not
jnealy. At least, tlio writer has
never found one after a lozcu years'
search. Will take the Tow Zealand

article any time and every time at
, double the price of tho homo pro-

duct. Experienced fanners assert

fcfcfite&fe;

'stf""C'vwf"nrv'iTt".- -

that n llttlo frost or n very nenv np
proach thereto i9 necessary to tho
production of the highest quality of
potatoes. ?o thnt elevated legions,
where this condition is present,
should be selected in this icgion for
potato-raisin- g.

(JUESllUKS.
KniTon Uri.u.Tix : Tlio prcsiunp-tio- n

is that editors should or ought
to know everything that is going on.
He should know law to he able to
review Legislative Acts and legnl
decisions (always keeping in view
the libel enactments) ; he should be
versed in physic to enable him to
review a coroner's iuucsts; he
should be a mathematician in order
to explain the Appropriation Act of
the last sobsion. It is very doubt-
ful whether he should have any po-

litical or sectarian views; but he
should understand a little of civil
engineering to enable him to give
an opinion just how many tunes a
street should be dug up and filled
up in order to obtain a grade ; and
this brings me to the question Iwisli
to ask. At whose expense is King
street being graded, the Tramway
Co. or the Government? Is It neces-
sary to cut the load at Lcleo to the
extent that it's being done and who
pays for the damage to the property
which is very great? An answer to
this will oblige a number of

SuiTKKEKS.

At the expense of the Govern
ment, of course. We have express-
ed the opinion that it was not neces-

sary to cut away so much of the
road at Lcleo, and believe we

are right. As to paying for damage
to property, if anybody the Govern-

ment, we presume, is liable. En.

"homesteads.
Eihtok Uuxlktin : A few months

ago, wlien we saw tnc bovcrmncni
Surveyor's tent roosting on the sum-

mits of our Kohala range, the sweet
hope of a nice home arose in many
an Anglo-Saxo- n, German, Portu
guese and Hawaiian heart; but,
alas, as many a thing in this chang-
ing world, that hope was but a
dream, a waning shadow shattered
by the Government advertising the
sale of a lease of 75!) acres of land
in Kohala.

Every week we read in the papers
sad complaints about hosts of resi-
dents leaving for more propitious
shores ; now, would not part, at
least, of the problem "how to keep
the population here," have been
solved, if the Government had
granted homesteads? As it is now,
said lands only profit two or three
well to do cattle-raiser-

Rut one may object, some of
these lands are "in lite" and plenty
of lawsuits may be encountered. A
poor answer, in my opinion. Dis-

putes arc as liable to arise from a
void lease, as from ;i void sale ; be-

sides, only those lands whose titles
are not disputed could be sold now,
and the remainder later.

Seven bundled and fifty-nin- e

acres divided in lots of fioin 1.") to
20 acres would make from 10 to 50
persons happy, and those and their
children and their children's chil-

dren to many generations would
bless the Refoun paity.

Let us hope that the Ministers
will reconsider their decision, and
give the poor man the only chance
he has, to secure a home, as it is
next to impossible for him to buy a
foot of land in this district.

Civis.

THE NEWS OF THE VILLACE BY

THE HILO BAY.

Dkah Mil. Editor, Sir: I notice
by the read of the paper that friends
will often write of the news from
our little village bo I also do this
write with the trust that many may
be joyful to see another word from
their native birthplace which is not
much JAM! with nonsense. Tlieie
may not much news be said about
here, but another murderer have
been found in Puna.

There one old native man who
been friendly to every peoples was
foul murder by some Chinaman who
have been with the Polico to Prison
this week in a whale-bo- at to Hilo.
The Sheriff was gone to visit the
.surround of the Island but the
Sheriff Deputy was here and was do
much work to find out everything
the matter.

borne of the peoples is much
frightened because thoy think many
Chinamans is bad and wishes to kill
every other peoples but 1 do not
think it must be so. The workmans
hero says that not much monoy is
circulation now, but is better than
many months passed. Some of our
friends is doing much work and
some now house is made in the
town.

Wo boast many artist here of
nilo. Mr. Furiieaux was here, hut
is just return from visit to tho sea-

shore at Kcaukea. Ho have many
work of arts at his study. Also Mr.
Tavcrnler was been sick but is bet-
tor and ho tell me he wish to go out
and become strong once more to
work, and ho hope to get to Mr.
Hitchcock place in the wood to
hketch and become well. Also Mr.
Howard Hitchcock was do some
paint; ho have been paint his father
house Just finish and also some pic-

ture in his study. He with Mr.
Tavernier will go to the wood for a
week for sketch.

Our new doctor seem very busy.
Wo sec him ride out all day and
often in the night, but not many
people dead yet.

.a3wr;TwtftHtirHM
There U nljoo. ouo how Japanese,

doctor for this placct but I think the
Government doctor get too small
pay for the many work she have to
do free, only it was best for the
poor man, but many was vuh
enough to pay say for tho Govern-
ment to pay enough, so she lo--- o

much monoy.
Some schools are begin th u

teach but not yet the Government
schools. The llilo Hoarding School
begin to open last week, but only
few scholars was come yet. The
Catholic Mission School was also
open this week with quite a many
scholars. Also the Foreign school
with sonic scholars.

The plantations are not. grind yet
but many of them is plant tlio sugar
cane now.

There was every day many peo-

ples bath in the Wallu'ku River for
get ready for a Bathe Feast next
Satuiday. There was men, women
and many children every clays there,
sometime more than 100.

Wc are very much glad to sec
lion. D. 11. Hitchcock and lion. II.
Deacon back again. Wo very glad
for the strong woik they been do for
us, but sonic fi lend been get thing
much,""' when he think there been
bill for Volcano road to llilo. I
hear, not bill for that but only in
Appropriation bill been 30000.00
for Volcano Road.

We arc have very much weather
but many fine day and the dew kiss
the Iclma very much sometime.

With aloha for all the kindness of
you to give this pleasant word for
the friends. Yours truly,

J. R. WnAviT.its,
llilo, September, 1888 A.D.

Mr. J. R. W. writes a splendid
hand, and in that respect his copy
is good. As to his composition, that
is of the "half-whit- o" variety. Copy
has been faithfully followed in the
reproduction of his communication.

En.

A NAVAL CAUTION.

The following letter explains it-

self:
U. h. S. "Aleut," 3d Rate, )

Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1888. j
Editok Bulletin: Will you

kindly state in your paper, for the
benefit of the merchants of Hono-
lulu, that I have a very strict regu-
lation on board of the Alert, pro-

hibiting the enlisted men contract-
ing debts for any purpose whatever.

They have a liberal allowance of
monthly money given them every
month, and 1 require that they shall
pay cash for all purchases. I posi-

tively refuse to recognise or pay
any bill of their contracting unless
personally authorised by myself,
particularly bills to liquor or eating
saloons and boarding houses.

As the Alert is likely to remain
sonic time at Honolulu and this mat-
ter 111113' be of interest to the mer-

chants on shore it would be a bene-
fit to them if you would kindly give
notice of it.

Yours respectfully,
J. D. GltAIIAM,

Com. U. S. N. Commanding.

CAPTURE OF LEPERS.

Tlio steamer Pole arrived yester-
day from Kauai, with twelve lepers
on board. About two weeks ago
the Attorney-Gener- al sent special
olilcer King-ile- y to Kauai, with ill-

s' Mictions to visit tlio district of
Waimea and attempt the capture
of a number of lepers known to be
there. Al riving at Waimea, Kings-le- y

in company with Deputy Sher- -
lfl Slolz, started for the abode of
the lepers and after very little trou-
ble captured twelve who were
brought down as above stated.
There are a few more lepers in the
district and Kingslcy leaves again
on the Mikahala for the
puipose of capturing them.

DISARMAMENT BECUN.

The New Yoik Tribune of August
Ifi talks in the following humorous
strain of disarmament in the Hawai-
ian Kingdom:

Kor several the European
Powers have been increasing their
respective armies, improving their
destructive weapons of nil kinds,
and generally following tho maxim
which declares it wise to prepare
for war in times of peace. At the
same time each Power has frankly
asserted that nothing would plcaso
it better than to disarm and con-

vert its swords into ploughshares,
or at least into corkscrews, but that
what is needed to start a general
disarmament is n practical exam-
ple. At length that example has
been given, and there is no longer
airy excuse for the maintenance of
tho overgrown, cumbrous and cost-
ly armaments which are in them-
selves perpetual incentives to war.
With a humanity and
magnanimity to bo admired and en-

vied by more sordid governments,
the Legislature of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands has hacriflccd its pride in the
general interest, and taken the init-
ial step in the grand movement of
pacification and fratornization, the
completion of which will evidently
usher in that "federation of the
world" long since forehadowed by
the poet.

JJy a single stroko of tho pen, so
to speak, the noblo Hawaiian Legis-
lature has abolished tho navy of tho
Cannibal Islands, and reduced the
army to what may almost be termed
an abject peace basis. That slon-di- d

military machine whoso martial
tread orstuhilo sounded in rhythmic
vibrations through tho palm-shade- d

avenues of Honolulu, and whoso

gorgeous uniforms shcxi Ineffable
lustro upon tho solemn functions of
King Kalaknua's court, 19 legislated
out of existence reduced to il3
lowest denomination lepresonlcd
henceforth by a beggarly airay of
sixty-fiv- e warriors, of whom no less
than eight arc full privates. It is
time that this does not include the

ynl band. The vast European .;-

on whoso behalf this groat
leniinciaiion has been offered, did
notvequif t luit lat and bitterest
dcprlvntio The band remains,
and a fait j "i mc of generals,
represented b

'
nuy-suve- n out of

tho sixty-fiv- e gallant spirits who,
like the Last Rose of Summer, are
left blooming alone. But how mag-
nificent is the moral spectacle pre-
sented. Hawaii, standing four-
square to every wind that blows,
self-stripp- of all her defences,
"owning her weakness," like the vic-
tim of the Bridge of Sighs, extends
a trustful hand to her covetous
neighbors, throws herself upon the
protection of the Cosmos, as it were,
and silently intimates that this is
the way to introduce the millen-
nium. The effect must ho prodi-
gious, and there can no longer be
any pretext for postponing the gen-
et al disarmament of Euiopc. N.
Y. Tribune, Aug. If), 1888.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS, k.
A.O? A.TJCTXON.

On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 19, at 10 a.m.

I will sell at Public Auction, al the
Carpenter's Shop, 81 KIiil' street,
lately occupied by N. P. lhirgi"",
ihu content1- - of sniil shop, coiiMstinj;

Grindstone, Ladders,
Hatreds, Blocks,

Cwpcntui'H Hunch,

Sashes, Mouldings,
Jacksuews, Doors,

III in J k, Bourds,
Assort' (1 Tools, Ijiimuer, &c.

Also, n lot of
BriolSH siml Old iatmlei

TJEIVRIS CA8II.
I.EWIS J. LEVEY,

48 2t Auctioneer.

Headquarters, Honolulu Rifles,

Honolulu, Sept. 17, 1F88.

BATTALION ORDlHt, No. 11.

UK'inbert! of Com-pauj- sTHE A. & B. ate
licioby oitleied to report at
their Aimory TtllB (Mon- -

fi I '1 uay) i;'i-;i- 1NU, September
19 17, lH'-S- , for fal ek'tou Batu

Ah Hon Drill
MiSm Per Older.

II. F. 11KI5BAKD,
Msi joi. Commanding.

Geo. McLt.od,
Captain and u!j tint. 48 It

WAN". i:iy

MACHINE for Midling Coffee.

l Any ono lming ono for sale or
iible iiinl willing t.i lnuUo one, please ad-cl- n

si this office. 48 If

NOTICE.

persons arc lieieby cautioned
nijaii at giving my son, George

loxander Itice, any ciedit on my ac-

count after this date.
JOHN HICE.

Honolulu, Sept. 17, 182S. 48 at

Assignee's Dividend
Notice.

npilE Assignee's or the 1'ucilta Navi.
X gation Co., bankrupt, will pay a

14 per cent dividend on thu proved
claims, at the Bank of Bishop & Co., on
WEDNESDAY, the 10th Inst.

W. F. ALLEN,
JAS. T. DOWSETT,

48 2t Assignees of the 1 N. Co.

NOTICE.

J. OAimVRIGIIT, Treasurer ofA the Trustees or His Majesty's
Estate, will pay a dividend on calling
at his oflicc.

Honolulu, Sept. 15, 1888. 47 lw

Notice.

WE have this day admitted Mr. J.M.
Macdonald, of Honolulu, as a

partner in our Accountant and Agency
linalneis. lie is authorized to aign our
Dim name, and otherwise act as said
partner. J. E. BROWN & CO.

Honolulu, Sept. in, 1688. 47 If

FOR SALE
QUANTITY of second-han- Hope,A all sizes; suitable for hauling lines

and general running gear for steamers
or schooners. Also, old Canvas Sails,
suitable for awnings or covering for
outside refreshment stnnds. Apply

OAL PHU1T MAMCKT,
40 3t King btrcet.

Fresh Frozen

(On Ice)

JUST RECEIVED
Per 8. S. Auslralii,

Al The Beaver Saloon
IB. .0. KttLTK, Proprietor.

48 :tt

TF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
J, advertise in tho Dafly Bulletin.

sr'r iyri'y;'H
Auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

HOTlSBUOltt
1

i' 11IIrare

On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 19th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31..
At tlio residence of Mr. N. Schwartz,
No. 10 School Pticct. Wollliiuloti Place.
(on account of removal) I will bell at

yublic Auction,

The Entire llouseh'd Furniture,
Comprising

1 band. Carved B.W. Parlor Set

Upholstered in Figured Plush.

Parlor Furniture !

Large Marble Top Center Table,
1 Pendant Chandelier,

l large Velvet Center Rue,
Sofa Rurs, Sealskin Runs

Lace Oui tains & Poles,

1 Pat. Bed Lounge,
Jn Raw Silk. Kniroidercd

Foot Stools, Vases,

JEDoouy Oaoiixots.
(Mirror Hacks.) . IMctutc Frame ,
Upholstered Piano Stool, Mnb)c
Top I o pict Table , Bric-aBm- &c,

One Heavy Carved B. W. Marble-to- p

Bedroom Set.

Clipper Spring Mattrasscs,
Feather Pillows,

Mosquito Nots,

1 Ash Marble-to- p Bedroom Set
Decorated Hanging Lamps,

1 15. YV. Hall Stand (Tcnnesee Matblo)

1 M. T. Oak Bedroom Set,"
Black Walnut Dining Clriira.

Black Walnut Extension Tabic,

Crockery, Meat Safe, &c., &c.

EgySpecial attention is called to this
Sale of desirable Household Furniture.
The premises will be open for inspection
on Tuesday, from 0 a. m. to 3 v. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
45 4t Auctioneers

AUCTION SALE OF

Yalitte Real Es ate

By order of F. Hairison, Ei., I will
V'll at I'uhlic Auction, at my Salcs- -

looms, Queen street,

On FRIDAY, Sept. 21, 1888,

AT lit O'CLOCK rVOOX,

That D1M1 feitace !

Situated on tho corner of Lunnlilo and
Victoria streets, and adjoining the

residence of Mr. X. S. Sachs.

The lot has a frontage of 140 ft on
Lunalilo St., and B50 ft, on Victoria St.
and containing 48-1- aero. Water is
laid on throughout the premised, and
the grounds aie well planted with trees.
There aie

Dwelling Houses !

Containing 5 Rooms each, with
Stable and s.

Premises are well fenced. The situa.
tion of thispropeity insures good drain-
age and commands an extended view
from Diamond Head to the Walanao
mountains.

The above offers one of the few
to procure a desirable resi-

dence, pleasantly located.
Tho Mini of 2,000 can remain on

mortgage for 1 year at 0 per cent.

DEEDS AT PURCHASER'S EXPENSE.

Tor futher particulars apply to
Harrison, Esq., or to

JAS. P. MORGAN,
40 td Auctioneer.

Mrs. McCartny

WOBLI) like engagements to go out
I day to tev. Inquire 182

King street. 44 lw

SITUATION WANTED.
GENTLEMAN of over SO years'A basinets experience with large

firms in England and this Kingdom is
open for a as Book-
keeper, Cashier anil Correspondent.

and testimonials of the highest
oulcr. Addiess P. O. Box 470. A'i lm

NOTICE.

DURING my absence from tho
the Hon. W. 1 Allen will

act for me under a full power of attor.
ney in all privato matters, and also in
all estates in which I am ussipnee or
agent. W. C. PARKE.

Honolulu, August 25, 1888. 29 2m

TO LET
Furnished Rooms.TWO to

M. K. KENNEDY.
4Mt Corner 1'oit & Deretiinia sts.

FOlt KENT or L.EASE

IIouso near tho c in.urTHE Ucrctanla and I iiltoi
streets at present occupied by

Malcolm Brown. Possession given Ooto.
her 1, 1888. Apply to

MALCOLM BROWN,
At Recordei's OiUce, Gov. Building.

40 tf

FOB SALE

Alight three-quarte- r

Wagon, nearly
new. Price, $75; cost,

$30l. Also, 1 second-han- Carom Bll.
Hard Table, complete and in good re.
pair. Inquire of
45 8t J. T. BOWEN".

L 'r'j&i.wiMlfr

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OF

Ladies' Gents', & CiMrens' Bathing Sis,
IJS COTTON

Also, Ladies' Black

INSPECTION
1731 ly

On kmm of Remove! !

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.

BOOKS, STAHOMY & FAICY GOODS

coMi'Risma

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,
In riitBh it Leather; Hisque, Glass & Tarian "Ware, Opera &.

Marine Glasses, Telescopes,

iMJassie Boxes, Toys, DESoolcss, --AJUtmxi.s9
Anil other things too nunioronw to mention. All the ahove

Goods will he ofl'oictl tho

LOWEST PRICES EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

'The ahove Goods are New,
been imported ex recent arrivals and

oci

&S OJPEIEV EVENINGS &

W. I. QRAENHALGH

TO a gin

or

at '

IOC 2Tox--L Street, Honolulu.

Pfiiinriwsii'ft

iroitx STit.reiir.r, noisonruTsu.
IS" BARGAINS -- a New Line of BSS" BARGAINS "&i

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices than ever before. New invoice of

8HHLF-HABDWM-
B. PLOWS & GEE IERCHMDISE.

Just Kceeivcd

NovelticK nntl ITftiicy GJoodw, In Xja.rjje "Vux-iet- y.

aug.?-S- 8

MBS. M. B. CAMPBELL,

DrcBsnuilcliis, &-- ., fc..
Has commenced tho business of Dress-
making, Cutting and Fining, at her ieii-deuc-

No. 13 Berctania stm-i- . opposite
the Hotel. The pati onugo ol tbn 1 .idles
is respectfully Bolicilcd. Satisfaction
guaranteed. bepi.n-l- y

FOR SALE

ONE fine Milch Cow,
$125. Apply

at the Bulletin Oflicc.
04 8td oaw

FOR SALE or LET
House and Lot onTHE street next to

Mr. John Ena's on the west;
large lot runs from Beretania to Young
street. House contains parlor, dining,
room, three large bedrooms, kitchen
bath-roo- and Inquire of
01 tf W. O. WILDER.

TO LET
HOUSE on School streetA near the wooden bridge,

containing five rooms, besides
bllliard.room, bathroom, kitchen and
pantry. Also carriage house and stables
for two horses. Apply to

E. W. JORDAN,
At Watcrhouse's Fort-stree- t Store.

33 tf

Building: Lots-Lease- s. -- Long

minutes' walk fromI7IVE? OIllcc. Thirty Lots,
each about 1C0 feet bquaiu.
Low terms. Appiy to

GONSALVES & CO.,
44 2w Queen btreet.

NOTICE OF

SALE of CATTLE

will bo sold 300
Kr iff - I THERE of ('utile, con.

slating of excellent Milch
Cows, Btcers, Heifers mid

Calves, at Boyd's Cattle l'en, at Mauua
will, Kallua, ICoolaupoko,

On Saturday, Sept. 22, '88,
AT lit O'CLOCK XOOX,

41 td MRS. BEKE STONE.

THE DAILY BULLETIN is a live
X evening paper. CO cents per month.

S WOOL.

Diamond Dye Hose

INVITED.

Fresh and of the Latest Design, havine
were selected expiessly for the trade.

i
tf

n?
d,

CHAMPAGNE I

A small lot of

ElffiGliptGMMMi
IN QUARTS & PINTS.

Just to hand per " Bark Coranna.' '

ter iron SiYX.ii: -- a

At F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S.

41 lw

Genuine Bavarian Beer!

Ju't landed Ex. "O. R. Bishop"
from Bremen.

The Celebrated Spaten Brew I

Of Munich, Bavaria.

IN PINTS & QUARTS.

At F, A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S,

41 lw

St. RAPHAEL III!
NON-ALCOIIOLI- C.

Of Valence, France.
An excellent tonic and d

by physiolans as such In cases
of Intermittent fever and in the variod
forms of dobility iih well as bcrofulous
and cancerous nU'ectlous, often caused
by blood poisoning, and paiticularly in
passive hemorrhage aud in obstinate
female complaints.

IN CASES OF 1 DOZEN BOTTLES EACH

Z3T ITOK. yVt.lL -- ft

At F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S.
41 2w

NOTICE.

MY office will be closed from Beptem.
ber 22nd to October 27th, during

my abseuce from the Kingdom.
M. E. GROSSMAN,

SGtf Uentibt, 03 Hotel st.

TF YOU WANT A SITUATION
X ndvertibe in the Daily Bulletin,

V

A

H'l


